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THE BAREFOOT BOY.
BV JOHN' O. WHITTIER.

Blessings on thee, little man ;Barefoot boy, with cheeks of tantWith thy turned up pantaloons,
Andthy merry whistl d tunes;With thy red lip redder still,
Kissed by strawberries on the hill;With the sunshine on thy face,Through thy torn brim’s jaunty grnce :
From my heart I give thee joy,
I was once a barefoot boy!
I’rince thou art—the grown up man
Only is republican.
Let the million-dollared ride;
Bari foot, trudging at his side,
Thou hast more than he can buy,
In the reach of ear and eye ;

Outward sunshine, inward joy ;Blessings ou thee, barefoot boy !

Oh! for boyhood's painless play,
Sleep that wakes in laughing day ;
Health that mocks the doctor’s rules ;
Kfiowli dge, never leannd at schools,
Of the wild bee's Earning chase,
Or the wild flower’s time and place ;
Flight of fowl and habitude
Of the tenants of the wood.
IIow the tortoise bears his shell,
How the woodchuck digs his cell,
And the ground iuole sinks his well;
How the robin feeds her young,
How tile oriole's nest is hung :

Where the whitest lillies blow.
Where the freshest berries grow,
Where the ground nut trails its vine.
Where the wood-grape’6 clusters shine ;

Of the black wasp’s cunning way,
Mason of his walls of clay,
And the architectural plans
Of grey hornet artisans!
For, eschewing books and tasks,
Nature answers all lie asks.
Hand in band w ith her he walks,
Face to face with her he talks,
Part and parcel of her joy ;

Blessings ou the barefoot boy 1

Oh! for boyhood’s time of June,
Crowding years in one brief moon,When all things I heard or raw,
Me, their master, vaittd for.
I was rich in (lowers and trees,
Humming birds and homy bees;For my sport the squirrel play d,
1 lied the snouted mole his spade;
I or my taste the blackberry cone
Purpled over hedge nod stone :

Laugh d the brook for mv delight
ri (trough the day and through the night,
Whisp ring at the gard n wall,
'i nlk il w.th me from lull to lull;
Mine the sand rimimd p.cken 1 pond,
Mine the walnut slope b. yo..d,
Mine the bending orchard trees,
Apples of iiespi rides!
Still, as my horizon grew,
Larger grew my r chi s too ;

All the world 1 saw or knew,
Seem d a complex Chinese toy,
I ush:o.nd for a barefoot boy :

< li! for f stal d lint c* spread,L k my bowl i f milk n d br p.d ;V,wUr-Pooo and bowl of wo'd.
<>•! " door hi.is . p-, n.(i rude!
\ ■' T
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1 ‘ fc'inset bent.
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muse came tine play
Of the pud trog’s rrcbei tra ;

And, to 1 gilt the nony choir,
I.it.the fly h> lamp of me.
i was monarch ; po up a .il joy
Wa.t d ou the barefoot boy I

Chrrily, then, my little man,
Live anil laugh as boy hi od cun!
II ough the flinty slopes be hard,
htubble-“p Br,d the m w-inown sward,
1 very morn rliall b ad thee through
1 resh baptisms of the dew :

livi ry evening from thy feet
Shall tin cool winds kiss the heat;
All too soon these feet must hide
In the prison cells of pride ;

Lost the freedom of the sod,
Like a colt’s tor work besliod,
Made to trend the mills of toil,
Up and down in c* useless moil;
Happy if their tracks he found
Neva r on forbidden ground ;

Happy if they sink not in
Qu ck and tri acln rons sands of sin
Ah! that thou couldstkuow the joy,
hire it passes, barefoot boy !

Mf.ast rixo Distances by Sorxn.—Sound
passes tbraugh the air with a moderate a d
Known velocity ; light passes almost instan-
taneously. It. then, two distant points be
visible from each otb' r, and a gun be fir- d
at night from one of tin ui. an observer at
the other, noting by a stop w atch the time
at w hich the flash is seen, and then at which
the report is hi ard. can ti 11 by the number
of intervening seconds how tar apart the
points are, knowing how fur sound travi Is
in a second. Sound moves about 1.090feet
per s' cond in dry a r, with the temperature
at the freezing point, it2° Fahrenheit. For
highi r or lower temperatures, add or sub-
tract 1 1-7 foot for i nch d 'tree of Fahren-
heit. If a wind blows with or agajnst the
movement of the sound, its velocity must
he added or subtract'd. It' it blows oblique-
ly. the correction will evidently equal its
veloc’ty multiplied by the cosine of tho
anglewhich the din ction of the wind makes
with the din ct'on of the sound. A gentle,
pleasant wind hass velocity ot 10 feet pi r
second ; a brisk gale, 20 feet p* r second ;

a very brisk gale, Ii0 feet; a high wind. 60
feet; u very high wind, 7u (vet; a storm or
tempest, 80 feet; a gn at “tojra. 100 feet;
a hurricane, 110 feet; and a violent hurri-
cane, that roots up trees. 4c., 160 feet p'-r
second. If the gnu hi* fired at each end of
the base in turn, und the means of the
times tak'-n, the effect of the wiud will lie
eliminatt d

If a watch be not at hand, suspend a
pebble to a striug, (such a.- a thread drawn
from a handkerchief.) and couut its vibra-
tions. If it Is; k'J,j inches long, it will vi-
brate inoue si cond ; if nine inches long, in
half a second, 4c. If its length is unknown
at the time, still count its vibrations; mea-
sure it subsequently, and then will the time
of its vibration, in s« conds,equal the square
root of the string divided by 39j.

Cun ori O'ri'Pk Com-aponrienre.

CaSo.v City, Aug. 27, 18S5.
Mr. Editor :—As Cafioti Creek is be-

coming, by slow but certain steps, a place
of some little note in Trinity County, per-
haps it would not be considered intruding
on your valuable columns by giving some
information relative to the doings and pro-
gress of this locality.

This Creek has suffered in consequence
of the ill-advised exertions of some of its
citizens, who, by the most florid coloring
and false representation—-endeavoring to
bolster up the reputation of the Creek upon
au artilicial foundation—have been mostly
the cause of its being neglicted and the
diggings cried down. In the summer of
’53 reports were circulated highly favorable
to the Creek, and which induced a great
number of miners to flock here under the
expectation of being able to reap a golden
harvest in a little time and without much
labor. I’ut after a litila while it was dis-
covert d that practice was before theory,
and that if they wanted to realize their
hopes they would have to exert more of
their tnu-cles than they hud been led to ex-
pect. The consequence of this was, a re-
action took place, and they, almost to a
man, removed to some oth'T section, curs-
ing the d: ggingsas not worth a d . The
old miners, however, belonging to the
Creek, who were better acquainted with it,
were not discourage d by this desertion, but
settled themselves down, and to them is
owing the development of its resources,
which, at the present moment, and even for
some conriuuraule time past hava been
6teadily improving and progressing, and
there it> not a doubt at this moment that the
miners here arc doing much better than in
any othersection of Trinity County. It is
the prevailing opinion that, taking the dig-
gings all through, they are averaging from

•seven to eight dollars pr day to the man,
which I do not believe can be surpassed any*
where else in this county. With regard to

our mining facilities, they are most supe-
rior ; we have now on this Creek live large
water courses capable of supplying at least
four hundred sluice heads upward of eight
mouths of the Year—on one of which races
the proprietors are at present occupied in
building a saw-mill lor the purpose of con-
stiucting a flume to Oregou (juluh, which
eventually will lind its way over the moun-
tain to Weaver.

The Canon Creek Company have their
.

•- -m» JwoktiKs JBac, and
by next winter will have upwards of Twu

hnndr. d sluic 1 heads of water ready for the
miners’ use. This wat r will cover ground
wh'ch prosp cts well, but it is not ava labia
in coastqu nee of the want of that element
so necessary to extract the precious metal
f.oin the bosom of our common parent,
Earth. This Company is to be
commended lor the energy they have shown
in surmounting obstach * which, I Venture
to say, would have completely overwhelmed
many a company under similar circum-
stances. As a matter of course you have
heard of the many fruitl ss trials lln-y had
in endeavoring to make this great fabric of
a dam stand the force and weight of water.
But, finding by experience that all efforts
were of no avail, tiny resolutely deter-
mined to commence anew, although without
a doubt completely prostrated in a pecunia-
ry view by their previous efforts. How-
ever, by an overpowering energy, and that
indomitable Yankee enterprise for which
the American people are so justly faun d.
they have succeeded boyoud their most san-
guine expectations, anil, I have no douht,
greatly to the annoyance of parties engaged
in other races, and which will prove to them
no mean antagonist.

At present our little community is up
side down on politics. Know Nothingism
appears to be progressing in our midst. It
is truly laughable to see how it atlects th<-
different parties. From v.Latlcan discover,
the great cause of alarm exists more in the
heat'd imagination than anything else. One
parly will tell you that we are on the eve
of a great convulsion—our Union is totter-
ing on a pr< cipiee—causi d by the machina-
tions of the Catholic party. This feeling
has work'd so much upon some that tLev
firmly believe that Popery is rife through
the land, and that onr country is slumber-
ing on a volcano, ready at a moment to
spread devastation around. On the oppo-
site side idem not loss ridiculous are form' d.
Some poor devils are und'-r great tribula-
tion about these dreadful Know Nothings.
This, however, as a matter of course, won’t
last, and noioubt, shortly, both parties w ill
see the absirdity of their apprehensions,
which only exist, as I said before, in their
mercureal bra’u.

The cause o! Temperance is making rapid
strides, and, with very few exci ptious, ibe
population of 'Us vicinity ba* come und* r
the cold water tanner wbi r h ha- had a most
..!»*:• r»- i flTrr' tijo;: 'hfi TTKriil-' and ta ha-

vlor of ®ur citizens. It is truly mo't satis-
factory to see the difference in the d 'port-
ment of the miners; tiny must either have
come to the conclusion that indulging too
much in whisky and its concomitants is a
poor way to get along, or else indued by
the persuasive eloquence of Miss l'gltet, who
indulged the boys in au interesting speech,
showing the evils of the wine cup. How-
ever, whatever the reasons that have caused
their reform, they are greatly to be coin-

mended ; and that the cause of Temperance
may continue to prosper and flourish is the
earnest wish of, Yours, KILL.

P. S.—Owing to the punctuality of our
Expressman, Mr. Rarelev, we are posted up
with the news from the old States, which, 1
assure you, is a great boon to us who are
shut up on these mountains, deprived of all
pleasure and amusement. If it Were ih t
for the thoughtfulness of that gentleman we
would indeed be iu iguorauce as to what is
going on outside of our own little place.—
For his promptness and attention we are
always thankful, and trust that he will reap
the reward of his labors. B.

CaSon City, Aug. 27, 1855.
To the EriiToii or the Trinity Times :

Sir :—Caflon Creek has never been so
low as at present in spirits. The ariie7it
has disappeared entirely before the digni-
fied frowns of the “Sous,” and that of J'ur-
reners lias become equally scarce from the
mysterious losks of the Know Nothings,
who are supposed to be in great force at
Jackal.

The divings ar? great, as any one might
see (who can spell) iu " Mogul's” brilliant
letter to last Saturday’s Democrat; but as
he failed to mention the names of several
companies who are doing equally as well
and better than those whose claims got into
print, I will trouble you with the list omit-
ted.

For instance, the claim of Thomas Scan-
land &. Co., iu the Mogul Gulch, yield*, to
one rocker, the enormous sum of 47 ounces
per day.

Jerry Douglass’ tunnel, in Mogul Hill, is
also paying extremely rich.

Phelps and Raymond's claim has paid as
high as two ounces p r hand to one tluicc.

Bennett & Co., at the head of Jackass
Bar, have just complex d their b'*u roc
tunnel, and from the deposits and layers o,
boulders which have been cut out, they con-
sider their claims worth a fortune.

Capt. Bryant has just struck extensive
dqyjiugs in the hills north of the

but the gr atest str.kc has rccenffyTioWfi
mad • by Mr. Fakes, who washt d out in one-
day the* snug l.ttle sum of $1,41(1 73.—
Shares in this claim are held at $1,000. In
this vicinity tie re is abundance of ground
that will jmv tqually as well; and as the
due* West Fork branch will soon be taken
in a d tch there, th- rc will bo a chance to

pro'-pi ct.

Bob Currie <L Co. have just got into t’u r
liar claim, a id will commence cutting out

gold as soon a* they can find it.
llaskall Co. have finished a most labo-

rious and expensive b d rock operation,
but have finally succei d d in getting into
the merits of their claim, and they look
wise and say they have no reason to com-
plain.

Canon City is improving in an equally
progressive ratio, and as soon as Phill pe
has opened his new hotel, the “Astor. our
mounta'n city will be unsurpassed in North-
ern California.

With the- most respectful compliments to

vonr Printer’s Devil, 1 remain yours, most

truthfully, NO-GULL.

IIow a Thirsty Man oot Two Or.asses
and a Men ok Ai.e.—“ Will you give m*' a
glass of ole, pl< a-e ?” ask- d a ratte r se*( dy-
ish looking person, with an old but well
brush'd coat and a’most too shiny a hat.
It was produced by the bar-tend r, cr arn-
ing over tile • dge of the- turubh-r. “ J ha k
ye,” said the r cipient, a* he plan d it to
his lips. Having finish' d it at a swallow,
he smock'd his lips and said : “ This is v ry
fiue ale—very. Whose m it?” ‘‘It is

Harman’s al‘‘Ah! Harman’s, th!
Wi 11, give us another glaes of it.” It »a*

done ; and holding it up to the' light a d
looking through it, the connoiss' ur sn;d :
“ ’Pon my word it is sup rb ah—ntjurli /

ch ar as Madeira. I must Lav.- some more
of that. Give me a of it.” The mug
was furnished ; but bi fore putting it to his
lip* the imbiber said : *• ltoone ah- d.d you
say this was?” “ Harman's,” repiat<d the
bar-tender. The mug was exhaust'd, and
also the vocabulary of praise ; uml it only
remained for the applic ative gentleman to
say,as he wip< d his mouth and went toward
the door : “ Harman's ale, is.it.' l/.i.oir Har-
man very well—1 shall w-c him soon, at.d
will settle with him for two glasses and a
mug of his incomparable brew! Good
mawuiug. ]Koick> rbock'-r Magazine.

A Nice Qt ektion.— Sam —Youll get it
for booking dat turk- y last night. Mas. t
knows it.

I ompty—I d dn't hook it. Warn t de
turkey mar-'r? Well, aint I mars'rs? V> • 11,
I <atde turkey, didn’t 1 ? Well, aint d*
tuik<y part o me? Mar»’r a.at £Ot so
trucb t.rk'V, but aint he got more nigger ?

J tell von <1 turk- v onlv ehas g*- plae< ►

We extract the following; from “ The At-
torney,'' by John T. Irving, a nephew of
W ashington Irving, and venture the asser-
tion that hr* genial uncle never esc lled it
in felicitous description and pure pathos.
The writer is supposed to be a tall eld rly
gentleman of a recluse disposition, and
mild, benevolent manners:

FromJjifr window I have an extensiveprosp- etui weathercocks and chimneys;
and being within view of the City Hall and
of the “ Five Points.” and within hearing
of nineteen fire bells, He re in a comfort iumy situation, Mr. Editor, which you probahly cannot appKe.ate.

Opposite my dwelling, also, is a fire-en-
gine, .which is iu a eoasta.it state of pr pa-
ratiou for emergeucies, to the great myst.u-
cation ot mys* if and of several small bov*,
"'hich latter da.ly collect on the s.d ‘-walks,
and look with profound curiosity into the
U m r cesses ot the cugiae-rooin. Never
hud engine such devoted attendants. Long
find profound consultations are held re-
specting the health of the “machine ’ bv
young ineu in pea jacket#; the wheels aiv
greased three times a day, a id. about an
otfcen, the object ot their solicitud" is gently
conducted around the block, by way ul ex-
ercise, .while icout n ' part e-; ot young men,
i i stfui ,!it hats, witu ringle s iu trout 01
their ears, solicilious lor the welfare of the
insurance companies, walk to the corner.-
to see if they can discover ind cat.ons ot u
tire iu any direct.ou. If none are to be
seen, they walk moodily buck, and form a
knot in trout of the cug.ue-bouse. 'the lu.l
tire is then talked over, and the merits ot
each “machine” are then discussed, i am
sorely afraid, from what 1 overhear, that
our city is but scurvily provided with tire-
eugiues, as it seems by their conversation
that every machiue in the city, except thcii
own, is utterly useless, and not a nre lias
taken place, whose extinguishment is uot
owing 10 the superior nu'„a of iae-It1 cn-
giue, and the superior euervy of its follow-
er*.

1 have no influence in 1 „u quarters, or I
would certainly recommend this particular
company to the peculiar notice of the cor
poration ; tori tuink that something should
be done tor these public benofuctors ; and
1 am somewhat surprised, alter all their
usefulness, that nobody should make honor-
able ineut on ot it except tli msedves.

the evil repute of my dwelling is a sure
protection against all intrusion; and from
having lived lure to long without injury,
ih ■ neighbors begin to look at me askuntv ;

and teem to thimk that one who can re-
main uincath, d amidst the te rrors ol tin*
haunted house, is himself no better than he
should be.

for this reason, I have form d but two
aeiju.untune s. The first is u email dog ol.
the neighborhood, who seems to have no
owner, and who. us a great favor, manager
to dm *'.wout meul timea i turpi ct him
of h amongrel, lor he is a long boded

"iih a broad chest, remarkably
4 >"t wide up u t, ATirr siigL.ly
d ; and as he tats in froi/ of

me, uniike one of those old lath-
ion". ms which we sometimes meet
with .uutry kitchen, lie has a long
and stu. a.l, winch he generally games
1-ke a Hag-stud, at right angles to ms body,
and has a grave and mcluncholy ea t ol
eouulenaoCe ; but not withstanding lit.png-

1 1 Olid 111 V W iliU'j'n 1. S-.iv * •* nn,| • f,,r
tected h.in in acts ol larceny, which give
no' but a poor opinion of his moral', and
which, long since, would have utterly ru-
iin d the reputation of a dog of l* ss devout
exterior. However, a lou< ly old mail like
myself can pardon many things in a lriend,
thougll Ihat lr.euil be a dog; but it ho. *

upp ar su p.c;ous that he should invariably
drop in at In al-time. It oniet.mes seems
to m s that he has no better opinion o! me
t!. in the r tof the neighbors: ui dbeiuga
d.ssoiulv leilovv him ' ll, . ;> - - ;•». Cowu
lor one of tile same kida< y.

In making his visits, he always pauses at
the door ol the room, and throwmg his
loud on one side, with one eye partly
closed, seems engugid in calculating my
height in feet and mcle s, alter wh.uh lie
stalk- solemnly across the threshold, and
teats h.msell d.r ctly in front of me, wait-
ing to be uotic d.

The other acquaintance of whom 1 tpoke,
is a blight-lac d little boy, about ten years
years of age, who, iu spite of the terror- of
the dwelling, breaks iu upon my ,-olilude,
and during the short time that be remains
here, the whole place n c :-um s an air of
cheerfulness. He is a glud • y d little fel-
low, with a merry laugh, that seemed to
gush out from the very bottom ot hisheart:
he is lull of eur.osity, a-king a thou a'.d
questions, und will sit by the hour listening
to the stories ol my past Lie. At nisi h.s
Visits gave great onence to th • dog, who
immediately became particularly a-siduou#
iu hi* intentions ) but linding that the boy
d d not drop in at mi ill-times, he has become
ncoi.c 1 d to his company, and even permit#
h:m to pat h.m on the ii ad ; though, not-
withstanding ail b.s. dei riuc. to me, I
doubt whctti r even l could venture to med-
dle with that tall upr.ght mast which he
calls bis tail.

It is trauge that africr.d'-b'p should thus
spring up belW'i en a young childjust but l-
mg into life, and ur.oun<i d by gay aut.ci-
patious, and a gray-head <1 man, whose
duum i- ovi r ; and who, whitehe 1..-ten., to
the Lop - and pro.p cts ol his young com-
panion, feels that, with i very year ot his
life, one by one, th y w.ll vanish, to bright-
en his jouin'y no more. 1 have alien
thou b »- 1 li-tcm d to his joyousvoice, of
the tiotibl' sand tr.nl- that mu.-t awu.t h.m,
wh o he gots forth to join in the great
strugglt ol I.te ; ol h s bitt< mess of h ait,
astro . d lifter Ir.end is m d from h s ac-
cu-tom el plac •; of th l'eviirs s wh ch he
must mi i : : ol th tri ach'-ry In' nun t expe-
rieuce, where In- looks loi liind-hp; ol
coldness win re Im looks Pr love; an<l ot
In d ip <1. u]jpointiu"iits which lurk about
his patu. ul.t.i 1 gradually sen his opeuiug
and conhdiUg nature growing more and
more mom e; his gentle di-position gather-
ing in it- ■ nergies, and nerving th iu for
strife ; aud the wa:m, bright heart which
now only answi i totfu- f'ustu-- ol love and
joy, eiau.ining up it. alb enous, ai d harden-
ing line if io .-ta.nl the l/runt of the world,
it .s. m laoeboly to think that tln-se th ng*
must be ; out it is the course ot nature.
The flowers ot spring wh.ch unfold their
leant. t to hail the young year, w;tln r at
the rcoichiug tun ol mjidlo r, and yield
their plsc« s i<. other# of a eprm r growth ;

until tin* unrcli ntint' rigor of wint r comeson, and leans all in darkness and desola-
t.on. ......

Sitm*KI4ek*a llnnfj Hoi»c. ,

HOrq is Sam Slick's last, aud-one of his
very bust;

“ I shall never forget a rise I once tookout o) a set of jocko* nt Albany. I budan »*vt rlastin 1 fast Narraganset pacer one
at bl.ckville, I was considerable proud ofb in, 1 Jo' assure you, tor be took tb« rag o.tbe bush iu great style. Well our >iaMehelp. 1’at Mouogbau, (him I us.d to cull Mr..\lonoghku,) would stun bon w.tn fresh ciover without me knowing it. and, as sure a«
iat> s, 1 broke h.s wiud iu driving him too
ia>t. It gave h.m tbe ‘heaves,’ tliat is, itmade U.a banks h.ave like a blackcmith’sbellows. We call it ‘heaves,’ Britishersouil it • broken wind.’ Well, there is nocure lor it, though some folks tell you ahornet s nest, cut up nuc, and put iu’ theirmeal will doit; and others say silt the oats
eka.i, a..d give them juniper berries in it.and that Will do it, or ground giugcr, or
tai, oi what not; but these are all quaek"-
ries. \ ou can t cure it, tor its a rupture ofan air-vessel, and you caJt get at n to sew
it up. But you can lix it up by d.et, andear., and pioper usage, eo lh.it you can de-e. ive even an old hand, providin’ youdon’i
let him r.de or drive the beast too Iasi.

“Well, 1 doctored and worked with h’m
.'0, the ino-l that could Ou perceived was uelight cold, nothin’ to fnind, much less to
• Tighten you. And When 1 got nun up totile notch, 1 advertised him lor hate, a» Oe-luugiug to a person going dowu Bast, whoonly parted with him b.cause he thoughthim too heavey for a man who never truv-
el..U less than a mile in two minutes and
twenty seconds. Well, he w as told ut aue-
t.ou, aud knock' d dowu to Kip Van Bum,the Attorney-General, lor live hundred dol-htfs j and the owner put a saddle aud bridleon h.-.u - •<! '••••o ;; [j v ; oi' two hundred dol-
lars with me he could do a m.le in two min-
utes and titty seconds, lie didn't know me
from Adam, personally at the time, bat he
had heard of me, and nOflght the horse be-
ta is- it was said Sam Slick owned him.

•• Well, lie start'doil,and lost h.s bet; forwhen lie got near the winuiu’ post the horse
choked, i' ll, aud pitched the rider oil lialf-
lo Troy, and neui ly died himself. 'I he um-
pire handl'd me the money, and l dug out lor
the sit umOoat, intendin’ to pull loot tor
home. Just as I reached the wharf, I heard
my name called out; but 1 didn’t let on 1
not ced it, and walked ahead. 1‘resetitly
Van Bain seized me by the shoulder, quite
out of breath, pullin' and blow in’ l.ke a
porpoise.

“ • .Mr. Slick,” said he.
Vos,’ ms 1, ‘ what’s left of me; but,

good gracious,’ sais 1, ‘you l.ave gut the
• iicttv s.’ 1 hope it ain’t catchiu’.

“ 1 .No I hgv en t, said he, * In t your cussedboss has, and nearly broke my neck. You
are like all tile Couuectici t men I ever ncc,a misty, mean, long-neck..u, long legged]
narrow-chested, slaO-GtLd, narrow-soul.d,
iOnicm-jawcd Yankee Weal.’

“ 1 Well,’ rais I, ‘ that's a considerable of
a long mime to write on the track of a lea-
ser, aiut it? It ain’t good to use such a
swad of worth, it’s no wouder you have the
heaves ; but I 11 euroyou ; i wuru’t brought
up to wranglin’; 1 liaiu t time to light you,and besides,’ said 1, ‘you are broken-
winded j but I'll heave you over the wharf
the only' reason you huu to pari with* TRal*
her e was, that he was too heavy for a mini
who never traveled slower than a mile in
two minutes aud twenty seconds?’

“‘Never,’ sais I, ‘1 never suid.SUCha
word. What will yon bet 1 d.d ?’

‘•‘ Kilty dollars,’ said he.
“‘Done,’ sad I. And Vanderbilt (he

was just going on board the steamer at the
Ini",—‘Vanderbilt,’ sais I, ‘hold then*
stakes, friend,’ cais 1; ‘1 won’t say you lie,
Out you talk uncommonly like the way 1 do
when 1 lie. Now prove it.’

“And he pull d out one of my printed
advertisements, and said, ‘ Ueud tuul.’

“ W. II, 1read it. ‘ it ain t tliere,’ suid I.
“ ‘ Ain’t it V said he. ‘ 1 leave it to Vau-

d rbilt.’
■“ .Mr. Slick,’ said he, ‘you have lost—it

is her ■.’
‘•‘Will yon bet fifty dollars,’ raid 1,

though you have ween it, Hint it’s there?’
“ * Vos,’ said he, ‘ 1 will.’
“ ‘ Bone,’ sa.d 1. ‘ Now how do you spell

hem v ?’
“ * U-e-s.-v-y,’ said he,
“ ‘ Bxactly, sais 1; ‘ to do I. But this is

spelt In ar < y. Id (1 it on put pose. 1-corn
to ta)(" a man in about a horse, so 1 pub-
lish1 d las d t'._ct to all th : world. 1 sa d he
was too /tttiuiy lor harness, a.id soli' is.
lie aiu’t worth lil’ty dollars. 1 wouldn’t
take h.tn as a gilt—-he aiu t worth von
Uum.‘

“‘ Well, I d'd see that,’ sa d he, ‘but I
thought it wa an error of lb. pen, or that
tu o .ii' r couldn t p 11.’

" ‘ Oh !’ sa.s 1, ‘ don’t take me for one of
your Gulch boors, 1 lug ot you. i can
spell, but you can't rod, that all. 1 ou
r m od uie,’ sais 1, * of a fell r iiibl ckvill -,

when the six cent letter lump- came into
fashion. 11 l.ek d the stamp so hard he
took all the gum on, and .t wcul 1 t stuy
o.i, no how 1 1 could lix it, i o that wuat do ,

he do but put a pm thioiigh it, Ui.'l writes
ou the 1 it r, ‘ud, il the dar.i d thing
will only stick.’ Now if you go a ,d l ea
the stamp et' rnally that way, folks will put
a pm thioiigh it, a.id the story w.11 stick to
you forevi r and ever. But coni-: ou Ooaid,
and let’s liquor, ami 1 w.ll -tu,.ij tr- at.’

"1 felt sorry lot the poor or.Her, a.id told
him how to feed the horse, and ad..n il b.m
to tuk u rn to Saratoga, advi rtise him. a.nl
si il him the sum. way ; aud he d.d, und got
r.d ot him. 'lhe r.se raised his chaiaet- r
as a lawyer uuiaz.ug. Ale was elected
Governor next year.’’

lloinrop.i tli v i»f NnUoncf
We have recently heard a funny anecdote

of Talma, th ? great tragedian—his curing
a tribulation by aggravating the disease :

.. For several weeks, each time that lie
played, Talma remarked a hunchback, who
always lat in the same place, one of the
front stalls at the right of the theatre. This
little hunchback wa» critical, and often
evinced his d.sipproval of certain points
made by the actor, in the most marked aud
impatient way.

l his conduct annoyed Talma. Each eve-
ning he d.'termhied liiat ho would not allow-
himself to be disturbed by the opin.oa of
this gentleman, nor touoticehmoxpressious
of dissatisfaction—he would glee himselt
np en irdy to Ids part; but this he found to
le impoMiblp; in p ic f nitnstlf, kis er>.s
were attracted to tbs villainous little
hunchback, whose tatully magnetic gaze
caused h.m to return tj that part ot the
stage, and at last this evil power troubled
him to that degree, that. 01 all the aud.-
ence, he recognized but the one systemat.c
and obstinate detractor.

Talma, irritated, r ally tried by this evil
influence, at length determined to br.uk it
up if possible.

He calbd upon the gentleman ath'.sowa
house a.id £u u to him :

‘•Sir, 1 have cnie to hog a great favor of
you. Of course, i do noi w.th to d.pr.ve
yon of the plea, are of attending the play,
nor to iusisi that you shall laid me adni.rn-

b le when 1 have tne imstortuuc to elispleaso
you. llut 1 eutivut that you w.li tf.kc
> owe other pluce in the house, that 1 may
not have you directly under my eye, lor I
confess that you exert u itr.ing. po.v*r over
me, aud that voar gestures, you* mumUtn,
your whole person, occupy me so «ut r.ly,
that 1 feel scarcely uole io go on wau my
part.”

•• I am sorry for it,” snecringly replied
the little hui ch ,nck, “ but 1 than return my
place. 1 do no it..ow why r sliouid chauge
it in order to reud ryou aservice. <No. my
dear sir, 1 really urn quite unhappy in re-
fusing you, but 1 wish io study qjmsatiny
ease, and 1 chall retain my uecubtouiaT'
stall.”

Talma went away absolutely enraged,
"i’arblou!” sa : d he, “but I wall have my
revenge, you old scoundrel 1”

He went to the theatre, engaged the fivo
oth r stalls s.mated bes.de tui one occu-
pied by .hin vexatious enemy, and passed
iu>' day in giving them away—the ctio.cj
seats—.with discretion.

In the evening a gentleman came and
took his plac : in one oi these stalls.

,‘Jjeel' bind the haoilat* of thcjOrchcs-
tru, “our friend, the hunchback, will have
company this evening ; lin neighbor is de-
formed !’’

1 h" door of the next box is opened—a
second genii' man enters. *

“Ub, another hunchback 1 Why, ono
would swear this wu . qxprt < ly nirungcd—-
i» rendezvous ot three liuucuoucksl”

A lourlh person euters.
A burst oi iuughter welcome* the new

corner—he ii* a tdu. ihlhuncb* atk.
At last, the huh (Invited by Talma)

makes disappearance, and is received wltit
laughter ami stamping of lect. 'The bltu
isHiso u hunchback!

I pou the r.Mng of the curtain the nrcu«-
toihi d hunchback Arrived. 'I he audience
awaited h.m wnh impatience; they wen
all standing. 11 rc iv< d u complete ova-
tion ot appjau-e. The bravos thund.rcd
TWnS."rt..b'ys.l.
themselves lauple u at the odd tv oi the po-
sition. Lhiriug the unU arte lie made hi*
escape, not to appear »pninI Talma wus
was avenged, aud homeopathy had iU pre-
cedent oi the cure oi tin evil by pitching it
over its own hi ad, wnh aggrutiou.

i Home Journal.

Dress. —The ho ioraM * Mi* Murray, sla-
ter to a Scotch link •, n .d maid ol honor to
Qn .en Victoria, has been staying forsomo
days in NeW fork. Miss Murray is a Indy
ol linepi r?on, robust b nltli, and uncommon
energy of character—ag'd ubout thirty-
live > ars. II' r trunk and cord al manners,
her nit' lligence and greui kihdm ss ol heart,
in cured h r many friend-. She appears,
however, to huve been truck wi!li umaze-
me.it »• the e.\trillagiint evp -lid tin •, tlio
helpb ssiie- , mid the ill health ol that un-
fortunate elii-s ol beings, lie 1 fushinimble
wortieii of our cities. .Mum Murray, like tlio
fashionable women of Joumpc, dresses n>
plainly that it probably costs her 1 ss to
dri ss u whole y< m tlm.i many it N w 1 mk
lady expends for hull a dozen handker-
che Is. it isasettl *1 thing m Kurop " tliiil
extravngunc in dress is th • vi ry extreme of
vulgarity, and mnever mdulg d in uc pt
by those who e ouly claim to d.i.tinctiou .»

their length of purse.
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T?r We
*r«, wUere*?,
eur own 'If*
kir iu

blame fortune for not T'fhln"
in many ct- ‘be fault 1 * t Jt

>r in notb'ntj to iu»itc
' r, Tiuch

A complete list of the ntcambont
dleaht* rn on the Wtfteru river* for lb • lai-.t
six month* Mjovh a total of liixly-tbree
*t' ;uji<TH, and fifty'two flat*, barges and
keel boat* lor.t, iovolviog property to the
amount of *1 ,402,*>W. Of the steamers,
;•/> win suaggid, U burned, and uine were
dettroyed by cuilinion. •

?.V~ A company of enterprising young
men, of Coum autville, i'euu., offer a beau-
tiful r.ilk dm* to the unmat rled luily a ho
i xhibit* the best bursero m-hip at the n xt
( r» ■ bn! •' unty 1 air

TEU.N»_1NVAKIABI.Y im advan

For one 10 j For pit month*.. .15

RATOS OF ADVKIITISINfil
For Iras than four woekB-—firot inser-

tioa per square-olt u Hnesor less. 00
Eneh pubaequeut insertion 2 00
Over four Wks, and under three

raonths, first insertion per square. 3 00
Each subsequent insertion 1 75

/•JUT Tli<* Journal o!' the Academy of
Mi'd cine at '1'urin »tat , among oiler
thugs, Mint 'ail men i .1 g> 1 iu.«.i Ui« ’
o' Mnall si; or 01 co> i « iu. y do, u.,d
lie 1 j.ig' r in b d.

If Julius raw Ilia mnitimn «•onunfj
down tlie street what great urn * w.oiid .t
1 tUiind you olJuI.Uj 1 •< -«r 1.)

ytr What sort of u m iraon <lo *ot»
lk t> K.i.a Or, Kush to J’oli rt vloriu-, o.u»
day.

■1 I ke, *lr,” rc-Jili d Mr. Mon.*, “that
kind o; pi .0 ,'l.ng .vii.tli drives an 11 into
th. cor., trot li p w, u d unilt.'s him iu.uk
the d.vd in alter u in.”

7-*r Thin- is (*ayi t h • J>"lan Tran-
m 1/>t) tt sign Ju oji t' ug l‘ ,m ' d.or o; a
niaiitiia makt'i s -hup in 1 icy t;i cunclyd
mg portion ol w h en r ;nli unis :

“ »>’. lit—Ureuae* made /ou r tha 1 over.''
ps8f* The Mayor of JJo.'ui Lu~ procur'd

a uumber of 1 d «.»d gray njuu,. from
Veiiuout, and !• t them loo*' upon the Uees
on the Common.

r«* Hartley Coleridge n c be'nya‘kc l
wb 1 b Ol VVoidnWorUi » I ■; <duct.O.ni lie con.
sid' ri d the prettii>' v.-ty promptly r plied,
“ills Oauguur Oora.”

7>4T Mod ■ ..
j - raiiK d t » salary

ot h r Goveruo- iroifl tour bu.idred dollam
r U tfeti U'W r-np»otable sum >.t ouo tbvi*-
na d *i l:rr*.


